I Need a Fresh Drink
Dianne Wilkinson / Scott Inman / Christian
Taylor Music

One of these days
Kneeling on a street of gold
He’ll stand amazed
And nothing in his wildest dreams
Compares to what’s in store
He’s got a great reward

Verse 1
I’m walking a dry a dusty road
Far from home and everything I know
It’s about time I went on back where I belong
Where God’s spirit first took control
Bubbling over, filling my soul
The water I need is waiting for me
Like I’ve never been gone

Verse 2
We cannot work our way to heaven
Nobody’s good enough
We serve because of His great love for us
So while the sun is shining
Let us labor in the light
When the day is done and our faith turns to
sight

Chorus
I’ve gotta go back to the Heavenly Father
Gotta go back to the Living Water
Gonna go down to the River of Life
Where my soul can dwell
There’s only One who can fill my cup
There’s no way I’ll ever give up
I need a fresh drink from a good ol’ well

Chorus 2
We’ve got a great reward coming
One of these days
Kneeling on a street of gold
We’ll stand amazed
And nothing in his wildest dreams
Compares to what’s in store
We’ve got a great reward

Verse 2
I feel just like the Prodigal Son
Homesick and sorry for the things he’d done
Who longed to go back to the place
Where the showers of blessing fell
I’m turning around on a dusty old road
I’m gonna start running ‘til I reach my home
I need a fresh drink from a good ol’ well

Bridge
Well done
We just want to hear Him say
Well done
When we see Him on that day
It’s enough to know that He is ours and we
belong to Him
He’s got banquet plans
He’s building mansions for our inheritance

Great Reward
Ben Storie / Christian Taylor Music

We’ve got a great reward coming
Glory to the King
Just to hold His nail-scarred hands
Means everything

IT’S ALL ABOUT GRACE (2015)

Verse 1
He’s got his sleeves rolled up
Sweat pouring off his brow
It’s harvest time and there’s so much to do now
He’s sowing and he’s reaping
But he ain’t growing rows of corn
No, he’s working hard in the fields of the Lord
Chorus
He’s got a great reward coming

It’s All About Grace
Dianne Wilkinson / Rebecca J. Peck / Christian
Taylor Music
Verse 1
In the garden that God created
Man’s temptation led to sin

The innocent now guilty
Feared their God and hid from Him
Perfect justice called for death
For they had surely disobeyed
God would sacrifice a sinless Lamb
To take their place
Chorus
It’s all about grace
And His sweet, tender mercy
Reaching down from heaven
On the darkest of days
To a cross where His Son
Would give His life for even me
As it was in that garden
Praise His name
It’s all about grace
Verse 2
I was dead, now resurrected
I was bound, but now I’m free
Condemned, but now I’m righteous
That is how the Lord sees me
And because I’ve been redeemed
I will look upon His face
And sing through all the ages
It was God’s amazing grace
Bridge
Grace, grace, God’s grace
Grace that will pardon and cleanse within
Grace, grace, God’s grace
Grace that is greater than all our sin
He Does All Things Well
Dianne Wilkinson / Scott Inman / Christian
Taylor Music / Thomas Peck Music
Chorus
He does all things well
And my lips will ever tell
That His love and mercy
Meet my every need
Through the sorrow and the pain
I will follow and proclaim
He does all things well
And He’s so good to me

Verse 1
I have walked many times
Through the valley of tears
When my burdens were heavy
And the way wasn’t clear
But I’ve found God will keep
Every promise that He’s made
I can trust in His purpose
I can rely upon His grace
I know…
Bridge
In dark moments of doubt
When the questions arise
I have blessed assurance
God’s still working in my life
In my life
Based Upon the Word
Scott Inman / Barbara Huffman / Christian
Taylor Music / Sunset Gallery Music
Verse 1
I don’t have to wonder
If the Lord has saved me
There is no doubt
That I have been set free
When I humbly prayed the prayer
That sealed my pardon
My freedom came with a written guarantee
Chorus
Based upon the Word I am forgiven
I’ve been redeemed by the blood of the Lamb
And sanctified
Every promise is a truth that He has given
Based upon the Word I testify
Verse 2
There will always be skeptics and doubters
Who will question us
How we really know
But my faith is firmly found in those pages
I’m free indeed ‘cause the Bible tells me so

Jesus Is Waiting
Lee Black / Ben Storie / House of Blacks /
Universal Music – Brentwood Benson Publishing
/ Christian Taylor Music

Came for sinners to atone
And though rejected by His own
He became the Cornerstone
Jesus is the Cornerstone

Verse 1
The memory is so sweet to me
I was sitting on my daddy’s knee
He told me all about salvation’s plan
He said: My greatest prayer for you
Is that you’ll believe this timeless truth
And make the Lord your Savior and your friend
His love for you is great and full of grace
And when you choose to take that step of faith

Verse 2
When I am by sin oppressed
On this stone I am at rest
Where the seeds of truth are sown
He remains the Cornerstone
Jesus is the Cornerstone

Chorus
Jesus is waiting
Waiting for you
To welcome children home
Is what He longs to do
The angels will rejoice
As heaven is celebrating
Run to His arms
Jesus is waiting
Verse 2
In my father’s final days
As he neared the finish of his race
I stood beside his bed and held his hand
It broke my heart to say goodbye
But there was peace in knowing I
Would see him one day soon
In that fair land
And the words he spoke
So many years before
I whispered through my tears
As he stood at heaven’s door
Bridge
Come home, come home
Ye who are weary, come home
Cornerstone: Our Tribute to Lari Goss
Lari Goss / Bridge Building Music, Inc.
Verse 1
Jesus is the Cornerstone

Verse 3
Rock of ages, cleft for me
Let me hide myself in thee
Rock of ages, so secure
For all time, it shall endure
Until your children reach their home
He shall remain the Cornerstone
Verse 4
‘Til the breaking of the dawn
‘Til all footsteps cease to roam
Ever let this truth be known:
Jesus is the Cornerstone
Rest in Me My Child
Jeff Bumgardner / Joel Lindsey / Dayspring
Music, LLC / Sunset Gallery Music
Verse 1
No one is spared from the pain of this life
Heartaches will come, we may never know why
But there’s hope in the night
Shining brighter than day
It’s the voice of the Father
Can you hear Him say
Chorus
When the road gets longer
Than you meant to go
And the trial is harder
Than you’ve ever known
When the world is cold
And the storm grows wild
Rest in me, my child
Rest in me, my child

Verse 2
Standing before you with arms open wide
He reaches to show you
Every reason He died
His compassion and mercy
His love never ends
He’s running to tell you
Again and again
Bridge
I am strength in your weakness
I am rest for your soul
You will not be defeated
For you are never alone
Come Home to Jesus
Ben Storie / Christian Taylor Music
Verse 1
Have you been homesick all your life
You’re just not sure why
So you’ve been wandering lonely roads
And you’re feeling lost tonight
You’ve heard about a place called home
Where grace is freely shared
The Savior waits if you just believe
And He will take you there
Chorus
You can come home to Jesus
No matter where you’ve been
He’s waiting with arms wide open
And He wants to pull you in
Won’t you come home, my friend
To Jesus
Verse 2
Did you try to settle down
But you didn’t stay
Now you’re scared
That you’ve gone too far
And it’s just too late
Bridge
The table is set
The family is gathered here

Jesus is standing beside your empty chair
Joy in the House
Marcia B. Henry / Barbara Huffman / Christian
Taylor Music / Sunset Gallery Music
Verse 1
We stand here together
Our hearts in one accord
Celebrating Jesus
The Holy Risen Lord
We made up our hearts and minds
To worship Him right now
He is moving in this place
There’s joy in the house
Chorus
There’s joy in the house
When the Spirit dwells within
Oh, there’s joy in the house
When the people worship Him
There’s power, peace, and victory
Strength and hope for you and me
Let’s exalt Him now
There’s joy in the house
Verse 2
Check your troubles at the door
And bring your thanks inside
He has done so much for us
He must be glorified
When He hears us sing about Him
He can’t stay away
Praises rise and blessings fall
Let’s enter in the gates
‘Til Mercy Sang
Twila Labar / Pamela Barnett / Universal Music
– Brentwood Benson Songs / Upright Grand
Music / McKim Creek Music
Verse 1
All of heaven waited
While the earth anticipated
The concert of all ages to begin
The Father’s orchestrations
A plan for our salvation

This masterpiece would save us from our sin
The curtain rolled back
The Savior took center stage
Creation held its breath
As the music began to play
Chorus
‘Til mercy sang
The most beautiful love song
It echoed from the cross of Calvary
Forgiveness rang
With the sound of redemption
Written in His blood, its melody
Hope had been silent for so long
‘Til mercy sang
The most beautiful love song
Verse 2
His suffering set the cadence
For a sacrifice to save us
The perfect Lamb was sent
To take our place
When He cried, “It is finished”
All the blame of sin diminished
And He became an instrument of grace
Then the mountains moved
Lightning flashed
The page was turned
Crescendoing a voice
That the world has never heard
Bridge
The splendor of the solo
Was in the last refrain
‘Til the Savior opened up His mouth
There was nothing He would say
He Hears a Whisper
Lee Black / Ben Storie / Christian Taylor Music
Verse 1
The skies are grey and silent
Your words are frail and few
But here you are before the Lord again
With every tear you cry
It’s all that you can do
To offer up a feeble prayer to Him

Lift it up, lift it up
Chorus
He hears a whisper
He sees where you are
He’s even nearer
To a fragile broken heart
When the One who knows you best
And loves you most is the Listener
Take comfort
He hears a whisper
Verse 2
Some days will bring their chaos
Confusion to your joy
And try to overcome the peace you know
But stand your ground and pray on
You can rest assured
Every word is reaching heaven’s throne
Above the noise, above the noise

